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OMAHA ONLY WON TWO GAMES

Lamb3 Might Have Tnkon Moro but the
Farmers Wera Tired.

GRAND FINALE OF THE HOME SERIES.

Team will Leave on HM Northern
Trip a.MnRnllluont Lend

Milwaukee Dropped Ono
to Diiliilh.

Omaha , 12 t ; Lincoln , 1.
.Kor.sns City , 13 : Denver , 0.
Duluth , 4 ; Milwaukee , B.

Minneapolis , 9 ; Sioux City. 0.
Sioux City, II ; Minneapolis , (

.OLLY

I.

, but It xvas

hot , bt't wo took'em
both I

There was a great
crowd out at the ball

, park yesterday af-

ternoon

¬

to witness
the last two L-ames

under the M'Cor-

mlck
-

- Brandt ret-

rittio.

-

.

Lust night they
disbanded the club nnd released the players
nnd tossed up the sponge most Inglorlously.
The base ball public , however, has no cause
for perturbation , ns the WoHorn Associa-

tion
¬

has reserved the of every
player In the club , nnd President ICrauthoff
will bo hero today to consult with citizens
with roforoneo to putting the club upon n
permanent and popular basis.

The player* will all remain right hero until
the Western association sees proper to dis-

pose
¬

of thorn , and there is every assurance
that the business men nnd out" stock-

holders
¬

Will respond gladly nnd freely towards
the restoration of the great sport In Omaha.
But more of this anon.

The first gutno yostorduv afternoon was
called nt 2 o'clock , and It was a model strug-
gle

¬

the Farmers falling to score until the
ninth inning , when on tno bases on balls , a-

throobnggor , a single nnd an error , they got
in four runs-

.Elteljorg
.

was almost Invulnerable , while
Mr. Hortch was fairly flayed nllvc. Four hits
were mndo off of Eddie , but Uoach was
touched up for eighteen. The score :

DUST OAMU.-

OMAHA.

.
. *

PUMHAIt-
r.ICunsonrnod

.
: Omuha , 10 ; Lincoln. 1. Ilnso-

on balls : On Kltnljorg , 3 : off Kuaoh. II. Hit
1 7 pitcher : lly Klteljuri ; , 1. Struck out : lly
Kltoljorp , 3 : by Hoiich. I. Wild pitches : lly
Houoh , 2. Tivo-bnso hits : Sliunnim. Twltch-
oll.

-
. Tlireu-biso: hits : Hhunnon , Twltuhell.

Time of Kumu : Ono hour uud forty-live niln-
utos.

-
. Umpire : Strlof.

Game No. 2 begun shortly after 4 , with
Clarke and O'Dny as the opposing twlrlors ,
and both men pitched superbly , Dad having
the best of It by big odds-

.As
.

in the first game the Farmers failed to
score until the ninth Inning , when thoysavett
themselves by the closest kind of a slmvo.-

On
.

two hits they got ono run.
This was ono of the best nnd most exciting

game : seen on the grounds this year and wns
marked by the only triple play over made on
the grounds-

.It
.

was In the sixth inning und happened
in this wise :

Clino-got his base on balls an d Stafford
mndo n hit. Then Jack Howe came up , nnd
after fouling twenty-live or thirty balls In a
futile attempt to bunt, ho popped up a high
one to McOauloy. Cllne , howovoi , in the
meantime hud stolen third.

Pupa caught thu Lull and tossing it to
Shannon , who had covered llrst , Stafford
wo * cuugnt, then Shannon lined the bull
down to Sutchffo and Cllne , who had at-
tempted

¬

to L-ot in homo on tbo play , was
nailed at the plate.

Thou the scone that ensued wus ono never
witnessed at Association park before. Men
nnd boys mood up nnd swinging their huts
yelled nnd screamed for fully live minutes.
The uproar wns something tremendous-

.It
.

was the llnost ploco of work over soon
hero and the cranks wont mad with Joy.

After the turmoil bad subsided Umpire
Strlof called the game for live minutes ,
while lirnthor Jack wont out behind the
grand stiuui nnd kicked himself half to death.

Never before was a triple play executed
moro opportunely , nnd never beldro wns ono
greeted by a wild and excited populace moro
unroarously.

While I would have found inuoh pleasure
in writing up ttiaso two masterly games in
detail , thu baseball fans will overlook this
brief mention when they understand that It
will require a little extra work to uoou our
great team hero.

The sco re :

OMAHA , i
An. n. In , sii , MI. ro. A.

Shannon , 2h. . . ft 0 1

IluDlfun , rf. . . , 0 H 1 0
HiitullITu , e. . . . 1 7 0 0
Orlllln. m-

MoCunlny
, 4 1 0 U

, II ) . 4 1 2 0 1 11 2 0
Twltohull , U. . 4 1 1 1 0 0 0
Donnelly , 3L . , 3 0 0 1 2 3 1 0
WulMi. M 0 0 1 0 0 4 0
Clarke , p 1 1 0-

Total. . .Sit 4 10 U 5 27 14 0

LINCOLN-

.Ollno

.

, rf.
Stiillord. us. . ,
.1 , Howe , 21) . .

IturUutt , If.-

D. . Kowo. in-
Flnnniriui , Ib-
Ko.it , ;iu-
O'Duy , p . . . .
Wllt enc , , , . .

Totul 31-

BC'OIIK 11V

Omaha U I 4
Lincoln 0 1

8'1 >.UAIIY.
Earned runs : Onmhn , 4 , Two-huso hits :

hour*. Umpire : t trl f-

.OTltfUt
.

X tl.lMVH ,

< Ity Takes tilt) Third In uu-
ccHHltin

-

from Denver.-
Kv.xsva

.
Cur , Mo. , July 12. The IHuos

won tnolr third consocutlva gutnn tram Te-
beau's

-
Mountain Lions. . Kennedy was hit

hard and often nnd the slugging ot Hoover.
Smith and Plokott was enough to bro.ilc any
pitcher's heart. Plckutt lifted the ball over
the left Held fence with two men on bases In
the rlfth Inning. The attendance was U8'J.-
Thu

.
score :

Plcketi , Stolen bines ! HOOYM , BlA rn J , PlckPtt ,

Knwman. Doubln plnym Jnlmnon , rickott , Htornn.-
Kitit

.

bn o on bnlln. Off Howilpr * . f off Jobnuon , It
off Kennedy , 4. lilt by pitched ball : Fouler ,
mrnckoiil. Hyi owlor( . .l ! by Johnson , 4 ; br Kn ;
noily. I. 1'imeil Imlli , ( iniiKtin , 2 ; WllnonZ. Wild
pitches : Juhnnon.a. Tlmo V:2.: . Umpire ; KnlRbt ,

Mllwaukno Hlldr-H Hack Ono.-
MII.WUKBK

.

, Wls. , July 12.Duluth took
the final game of the serio from Milwaukee )

by doing n llttlo harder hitting. Inks pitched
flno ball for the visitor ) . Score :

SIJMMAItr-
.Knrnml

.

rmii : Milwaukee , ll Duluth. '! . '
hi In : Kir. Thruu-ImM ) hllit : Ciiiniilon. Stolmi-
bn t : llurko , 2 ; IVttlt , llnlrymiil" , Kir. Wrliiht.-
l

.

l ouljli'pl : )ri ! Lnlloniip. iijr.: O'llrlon. Klr t Imso-
on bnllni Ink * , I , lilt by pltchoil bntl : Vlck ry ,
I ; InkJ.'i. Struck out : Niultli , li Vlokery. I ; Inkn ,

I. rAtsi'iltxilli : rirlm.2i llnhlwln. I. tlinn : ( Ino
hour nnI thirty Urn minute* . l'iiiilru| : Knltncy-

.Kvcn

.

Itrouk ni Sioux City-
.Siorx

.

CITV , In. , July 12 , The Millers and
Huskcrs came together In a couple of games
this afternoon nnd divided the honors. Hart
pitched the llrst game , nnd for the llrst seven
inning* seemed in u fair way to win It. In
the eighth nnd ninth ho became wild. Klllen-
neuln pitched for the vlsltor.4 and helped tua-
tormlly

-
in winning the game. Score :

FIllMTdAMK.-

HC011E

.

11V IN.XINd-
S.BlourClly

.

0 2 0 1 0 3 0 1 0flM-
lnnvupulU 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 4

BlIMMAllV. .

Harped runs : Sioux City , 4 ; Minneapolis.
.TwiihnKulilt.s

.
: llnrl. Nicholson. ThruO'bnsu liltn :

Mctiliiiui. llnrlliiK. Klllun. Stolen linacn : Hloux-
City. . 2 ; Mllinonpolls , 2. Ooublo ployn. Nli'lmlnori-
to S'liolhcck. Klr t liano on Imlln : Sioux City , 2j
.Mlnnvniiolli , 2. Struck out : lly Mart , A ; by KII-
Ifit

-

, I. Tlmu : One hour anil tlfty mlnutoa. Urn-
plru

-

: Kiimll-
u.Dowald

.

took the box for the homo team In
the second game , but had to leave the Held in
the sixth on account of sickness. Hurt was
put in instead. Klllen pitched his third con-
secutive

¬

und hold up bruvoly , although his
delivery was perceptibly weakened. The
Iluskors won In a canter. Score :

HKl'ONll IIA.MK.

NI'MMAIIV-

.Karm'cl
.

runs : Rlonx City , ( I ; Minneapolis , 2. Two
liana hit ! Vnn Ilyku. Throe Imiu blta : DuwnM ,

Mlnnctmn , Tronrtwiiy. Homo rntiH : ( iunltiH KIMun-
.Htolutl

.

tm.ii'i : Hloux City , 8llnni'iiiilli; | ( , 1. Ktrnt-
buHti on balls : Skiujr City , 4Mlniit'iipulln; , I! . Struck
out : Dttwiihl , ,1 ; Klllen. :! . Wild iillrliua : Kllltin-
.Tlina

.
: Ono hournuil Ilfty-llvo minuter. Uuiplro :

Kmslla. _ _ ______
Western AHHoolatiou Htiiutllii'i.-

I'luyca
.

l ist. Pur Ct.

29 Vil2!

ill fiKl-

i5; 507
39 ..43-

5AMATJ.UIt

41
43

lUKECTOIlY.-

Youtlit'iil

.

I'ntrtinH ol' the Game to lie
Givoit a Clinncu.-

nii

.

the name of every amateur
player in Nebraska and western

Iowa. It also wants the name and address
of the captain or secretary of each boys' base-
ball club m this state. Tin : HKI : will print
the names of nil the clubs reported.

THE Bui : will also print or forward to those
addresses all chnllonros not over twenty-
Jive words in length. In the future as in the
past Tin : BKK will continue to be the cham-
pion

¬

nnd exponent of amateur baseball and
will take bettor care than over of the boys

Just watch TUB UKK'S amataur baseball
columns and see bow this promise will bu
made good.

Hoe UnsolHill ISoyw.
The uaptuln of the club must CM thli ali ]

from any Nsuti of TIIK IlrcK. lilt In thu nuinus-
of bis players und mull the slip tu-

Hoys' ILtHobull Kdltor.-
TIIK

.
IIKE , Omuha.-

Niinios
.

not sent on these slips cannot bo
printed.-
3'o

.

the thiyf llatcbill KdU - :
The following boys belong to the

.Ball Club

of ( town or city) .

.1st b-

M b-

.3d. b.-

r.. .

.c.

.

. . f.

1. f-

.SUBSTITUTISS

.

,
I

-8rO-

uptaln'a

<

Namo.-

Address.

.

.

DIUIIlOIItlHVl'l't ) OntOl H.Sl.F-

UKMONT
! .

, Nob. , July 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to'i'iiK HKE.J 'fho 1-Vdinonts and the

Diamonds of Omaha mot at the ball park
this afternoon , and the Kromonts moved up
another notch , having now won thirteen out
of lit teen frames played. The visitors played
a prcttv game , but It was evident from the
beginning that they were pitted ngalust a
team ahead of their class , und when the
game closed the score stood Kl to II in favor
of the homo team. The Diamonds scored
twice in the Ilfth. ( ! . Prank got his base on-
n olngle , Hoffman lined out n two-baggorand
both got homo on an error. In tbo eighth C.
Frank , assisted by lucky hits by Cnrmollo
and Howell , succeeded In snoring , The homo
team pounded Carmollo ut its pleasure.
Score :
I'roinont. .. 1 313D-
lnimmtU. . . ,. , . .0 000300103ICI-mmiila and I 'Minor , Uarmolln
niitl Uulnhin. Struck out : lly Klinmull. U ;
by Unrmello , 3. Two-base hltst W. Klmtuol.-
1'utturtum.

.
. Don nor , 1' . Ivlnunol. HolTiuan. I'ul-

mnr
-

and Tlcknor. Throebmo hits ; I'uttero-
on.

-
. Doulilo plays : lloylo toTluknor. liases-

on bulls : Klnimol , 5 ; 1. ml soy , 2. Errorai-
Kroinont , -' : Diamonds , 0 , llaao lilts : Dia-
monds

¬
, : i ; Frutnont , 10. Umpire : Ounuon-

.I'lnlr

.

Hunt the liitllnns.-
Hi.

.

. mi , Neb. , July 13. ( Special to THE

DUB.Illalr played the Pint* Itldgo nijonoy
hero today , Score, 21 to 3. The Indians

wore a llttlo crlpptcJ , m tholr catcher , Llttlo
Bear , had his thumh put out of Joint in the
fourth Inning , nnd substituted it colored
man , Collins , for ono Innlne , but In the fifth
they changed around und IlnUhcd the name
thomsolve.s by changing the men's positions
about every inning. Besides thu catcher get-
ting

¬

hurt ono of their best players won't
play ball on Sunday. They claim they' nro
very tired , having played several game * In-

succession. . The manager , B. L , . Tcmplln ,
and Captain William Barns think the umpire
gave It to them n llttlo too hard. If the
umpire erred he did not do It Intentionally.
Blair won eiully nnd wanted to try several
pitchers for practice , Brett Welbaum nnd-
Halstcad , nnd also trle.l Halley as catcher
and ho did well. Ono mention might bo-

tmulo. . Halstcad had six enancos nt bat nnd
made ilvo clean base tilts. With n llttlo
moro practice the Indians will put up n flno
exhibition game. The largest nttcndnnco-
wns out today IJlair has over had. Score :

out ; lly . . . .
Helm , 1. Tiro-lmsi ! lilts. I.lttlii Ilo.ir. Thri'u-bnio
bits : Ilrott. r.'liii'il b.illa : lly I.tltlo lli'iir. t ; by-
Collins. . 2i by Itolni , I : by llopl , ; by Itctl Wlnil. 4 ,

Tlmuof immo : Two IIOUM nmi tun mlnulea. Urn-
plro

-

: WftW-

o.IlurlliiKion'q
.

Maril ( o Helit-
.Pi.insMot'Tii

.
, Nob. , July IS. [ Speclul

Telegram to TUB UBK. ] The game of ball
today between tbo Shamrocks of Omaha and
the Burlingtons was ono of the nicest und
boil games of the season. The Shamrocks
nro a line set of players , and kept strictly to
the game without bickerings or disputes ,

consequently the game was thoroughly en-

Joyed
-

by the very largo crowd , which tostl-
lled

-

appreciation Impartially of every good
piny made. The Burlingtons after tholr re-
cent

¬

nnd much needed rest , played llko giants
and put up n grand game of bull. Porriuo
was very effective In the box , the visitors
Uncling him for only four base bits , nnd-
Creightoi behind the but was In line form.
Harry Urocn's Holding wus excellent and
Motz'on llrst firmly established himself In
favor with the cranks. Yapp's oitch in
center Hold and throw In to homo plato ,

making n splendid double play was the
feature of the game. The Uurliugtons wore
In bnttiiiR humor, and continually found
Stephenson , who gave way to Henn in the
seventh. Stophonson's' thren bagger In the
eighth wns a siilondid hit. Moore on second
base played a faultless game and with the
assistance of Dolun nipped many n steal in-

tbo bud. Buck Adams nearly won a suit of
clothes by missing a "nit mo" sign by about
six Inches. Score :

Slinmrooks 0 0000012 0 3-

HurllllKtolH * 1-
0Huso hits : Shamrocks , 4 | llnrlln tons , 10-

.Krrors
.

: .Shamroaks , li : Itnrlliutons , i-
1.Kurniid

.

runs : Shamrocks. 1 : Hnrlln tons ; 4.
Two liaso hits : Sam 1'iittorson , Adalns. Motz-
nnd Miller. Three base lilts : Stephcnson.-
lluttoMus

.

: llonn and Dolun ; 1'errinu nnd-
Creighton. . Umpire : Vapor-

.Gaum

.

nt Klknorii.E-
IKIIOHX

.

, Nob. , July 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : nm.J: A close and exciting
game of ball wns played on the local grounds
between the Omaha Views and the home
team. Tno Views came , they saw , but failed
to conquer. They are ours nnd their sculp
looks dangle nt the bolts of Manager Allen's-
buskers. . The game was virtually a pitcher's
battle und was featureless save a grand stand
catch of Decker ut lirst. Three hundred
people witnessed the mill. Tno score :

Klkhorn 1 0-

Oinnhn Views 4 0001201 0 3-

Huso hits : Klkhorn. 20 : Views. 23. Struck
nut : Ity Allen , 17 ; liv Oodko , II. Ilnso on
bulls : Oir Allen. 3 ; elf ( Joilko , I. IlnUerlos :

Klkhorn , Allen und Cullolley ; Views. Oodko
und llolon. Time of gume : 2:45.: Umpire :
'Squire McArdlo.

Won Hy the Umpire.O-
CENWOOD

.

, la. , July 11. [ Special to Tun-
BKC.J The Athletics of Omaha came dawn
with the expressed intention of doing up our
boys und came near doing It , as tbo score
attests. Umpire Mills' decisions were of the
rankest order for both sides , with favor to
the Glenwoods. Two very bad decisions
loosing the game for the Athletics. Score :

Athletics ,2 OOOlOnOO 3-

Ulenwood 0 00400000-4
Whom UK Spud ?

NKIWASKA CITV , Neb , , July 1" . [Special
Telegram to TUB Unn.J The Eden Museos-
of Omaha wore shut out by tbo borne team
today. Miller, the colored phenomenon ,
wus m the box for Nebraska City and the
visitors could not Bnd him. Score :

Nebraska City 0 0 1 B 0 1 0 0 310-
Unialiu 0 00000000 0-

llutterlos : Otmilm Murphy nnd Ilonnlson.
Nebraska City Miller und Oudko-

.I'tiiinnui

.

an ICiiHy Winner.
PANAMA , la. , July 12. J Special Telegram

to Tin : BKK. 1 Panama and Dunlup crossed
bats tor the lirst tlmo at this place today.-
Tbo

.

homo toain was a llttlo oft but captured
the game to the tunoof !KJ to 2. Batteries :

O'Mcara and Mclntosh , Duulap ; Glpson and
Gray Panama.

TOOK nn Knrly Start.-
S.

.
. J. Blaoif. remounted his wheel at 5 o'clock

yesterday morning and resumed his bicycle
tour around the world. Ho beaded westward ,

und by the lime the city was fairly astir had
loft Omaha miles behind.

Western Amntour Athletes.S-
T.

.

. Louis , July 12. A meeting wns hold nt-

thoLtndoll notcl this morning, the following
amateur athlotio clubs being represented :

Missouri Blcyclo and Athlotio club , St.
Louis ; Olympic Amateur Athlotio club , St.
Louis ; Olympic Athlotio club , East St.
Louis ; Belleville Athletic club , Hibernian
Football nnd Athletic clubs , and the Sham-
rock

¬

football club. The Wanderers Cricket
and Athlntio clubs and the Union Athlotio
club , both of Chicago , were represented by-

proxy. . The American Amateur Athletic
union , In refusing to permit open meetings
on Sunday , wns strongly condemned ,

ns such games are a necessity to
the welfare of western athletics , and this
being the only point of difference , the clubs
present thought it should unquestionably
have boon conceded In the Interests of gen-
eral

¬

harmony. The western association ot
amateur blcyclo clubs and nthletes was then
reorganized with a full membership nnd the
old constitution nnd by-law * wore re-
adopted.

-
. Tno following resolutions were

adopted :

Whereas , The central association of the
Amateur athletic union has shown an Intol-
erant

¬

spirit nnd ignored the wcUaro nnd best
Interests of the nmateur nthlotle clubs in the
west ; therefore bo It-

Hosolvcd , Tnnt wo hereby organize our-
selves

¬

into the wcstoru nssoclatlon of ama-
teur

¬

athletes fur the better protection of-

tholr mutual interests. The object of this
association shall bo to protect the mutual in-

terests
¬

of Its members , to foster nnd Improve
amateur athletics throughout the territory of
this association , to deal roprcsslvoly with
any abuses In athletic sports , and to hold an-
nual

¬

western championship meetings.
The following odlcors were elected : James

A. St. John , Missouri bloycla club und nth-
letlu

-

club , president : Frederick Snnsomo ,
Wanderers' cricket club und athletlu club ,
lirst vice president ; M. E. Wnhlort, Missouri
blcyclo nnd utnletlo club , second vlco presi-
dent

¬

; Gcocgo J. Hugh , Olympic athletic
club , secretary ; D. U. O'ICoofe' , Hibernian
football and uthletlo club , treasurer.-

Gnido'H

.

Great Mile.
CHICAGO , July 12. Guldo , at Washing-

ton
¬

park yesterday , in wlnnintr the mlle boat
race smashed a turf record of ton years
standing. In 18S1 , Bouro , a four-year-old ,

ninety pounds up , ran bouts at Sheop.shen-
dinl:4'J: > and 1:4'JW.: Guide's performance
wossuportor for with 117 up ho covered the
distance In I ; 41 }{ and 1:41.: Guldo is the
offspring of an old nmro called Aurora ,

formerly owned by McCarthy of California.-
Tbo

.
rldor was Overton.

Shinning Noun.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrlvoa , tbo Norseman ,

from Boston.

SOME TAJpAILROAD YARNS.

Knights of the Footboard Toying Mnl-

bna
-

ton's Togn-
.8m

.

'SPOOKS Or; VARIOUS SHAPES

Conjured | , ( ;: (' Iinu l-
nation Oiiutit. Shadows , U'clrit

and 1'renontmontH-
Talcs

H DI _
Conversation Imd lagged hopelessly , says

the Chicago Tlmoj , since lltho gang" In the
roundhouse , after llster.lug to voluminous
circumstantial evidence , agreed ttmt the oni-

clals
-

of the road fcorn the president down to
the foronmu , dla not , altogether , know

'enough to run a band-car. There t'ortalnly
was iiotlilnir In the surroundings to inspire
wit or eloquence. For hours a rain Unit was
llttlo inoro thiin n mist had settled steadily
down upon the sodden landscape. Througl
the open doors could ho seen u dirty roi
caboose draped In bedraggled mourning,
inuto tostlmony th.it another poor briikonuu
hud inured out his life's hlood , a sacrifice to
the juggernaut of civilization , while In a-

crnzj shanty hard l>y the day switchman had
tnlccn refuge to calculate how much of iheh
work they could safely leave to the night
crow-

."Hut
.

ahout gnostsl" Inquired "Llttlo.-
lohniiy. ," a young ilroinan , who had yet to
draw his first month's salary as a railroad
man , "did any of vou gentlemen over have
any truck wlth'ono ? "

"Young fellor"sald Patsy Ovvon solemnly ,

"when you've been llrin' long enough to
learn the road you won't ask no such Irrever-
ent

¬

questions. We've all scon lots of 'cm. 1

remember ono nlirht It wus on July 7, which
Is the seventh month. I was orUotcd out
light at 7 o'clock as the llrst section of No. 7-

.i

.

didn't lllto such a combination of sevens ,

but I wasn't goln' tu snow the white feather.-
So

.

right on the stroke of seven I pulled out ,

ten minutes behind a passenger train. Wo
had got pretty nigh to ttio end of the ruu and
I had begun to breath easier , when wo corno-
to the top of a long hill. Wo tipped over a
good Jog, sol shut off , dropped the lover
down into the corner and leaning uack closed
mv ovos. I didn't ire to statin , no sir : I never
sleep when I'm' on the rood. About half way
down the bill there was a high trestle on a-

curve.. As wo got close to that ouro. . what
should I sco but the ghost of Jerry Gurrtgan ,

nn old chum of mine who had been mashed
Jlattor'n n pancake under his engine a year
before , dron right down through the roof of
the cab nnd gave the throttle such a yank
that I thought bo wns goln' to pull It out by
the roots. 1 glanced ahead Kind of mechan-
ically

¬

, and Hunt jam up against , the pilot , It-

.seemed , was u red ligut that looked us big as-

a barrel. "
"Gosti 1" exclaimed little Johnny.-
"Maybe

.

I didn't got out o' that , " resumed
Paly. "I didn't take tlmo to Jump ; I Just lot
all bolts go and fell out o' the winder. I lit
Head lirst in a heap of clndors , and I han't
never beau accused of boin' beautiful
since. "

"Did you got into 'emI"
"How"many was killed i"
"1 said wo was Hint seven , didn't 1 ? " re-

turned
¬

Patsy. '"Well in that case we'd nat-
urally

¬

carry rod signals on the front end for
the following i oi'iou , wouldn't wo ?"

"Of course , " assented the group , nodding
their heads at littleJohnnv."# * # * * # #

"I'll never forget thcoxperionco I had with
the ghost ol a cow once , " said Panhandle
Dan."A cowi" exclaimed llttlo Johnny.-

"Why
.

, yo.s. lle'ckpn I know what a cow Is ,

don't li The critter was asleep on the mid-
dle

¬

of tbo track when I came along ono night
on No. 2. Guess ?I must a' knocked her
about n ti.ile. Well , next night comin' ' back ,

I hadn't got out , q sight of the division
station till I saw the spook of that cow lying
on the track close ahead. I thought it was a
real cow nt tirsr; but a minute later 1 know It-

wasn't. . Beforojl had gone another mile 1

ran over her again , and the brute Just kept
gottin1 under the right along about

" ' 'once n mile *

The mill I had then was ono of those old
fashioned Tweeds with two domes and
prottv much eivjiiing; ( Jacketed with brass.-
My

.

ifreman wns-a cr.ink on tno subject of
cleanliness , and ho used to put In all his time
polishing up that , brass jacket ; wouldn't
hardly stop to eat. He'd ono without sleep
th3 day before , Just put in the whole day
ruDbing that jacket us If his life depended
upon it , and I hud helped hinj ubout four
hours , so wo bad her shining so
bright in the moonlight that U hurt my eyes
to look ut her. Well , gentlemen , what
do you s'poso that darn spook did every time
utter I'd run over her but Just deliberately
climb up with her muddy hoof.s onto that
nice clean brass to bleed. "

"Mean , wasn't ill" exclaimed Patsy Owen-
."Mean's

.

no nunio for it. She kept repeat-
ing

¬

her dirty tricks until we come to the
place where uho'd been disembodied the
night before. Then she bobuoa up again on
the very same spot and gave a beller. At
that the cheats of all sorts und sUcs of cattle
oegan to rise up out of the ground by the
drove ; I reckon there must have been ubout-
40UU)0,000( ) of 'em. They all began to holler
and climb on the engine. Each one grabbed
a bolt or rivet with Its teeth and braced
itself , and them that couldn't got hold of a
rivet , for there was a heap moro ghosts than
rivets , took the tail of ono of the moro fortu-
uato

-

ones in its mouth and then they all
nulled at once. There was the uwfullost-
rumblln' , ronrln' , rattlln' crash I over heard
in my life. "

"Then what ! " Inquired awostnckon Llttlo
Johnny , after waiting in vain for Dan to con ¬

tinue-
."Tbut's

.
nil. "

"Nntuially would bo, " assented Patsy.-
"You

.
see" " explained Panhandle Dun , "I-

ot tbreo pieces ot mince pie und u hunk o'
cheese for supper. I guess it must have
mudo-uio kind o' restless , for throe o' the
bed-slats fell out to onco. "

* w * * *

Charley.Tonkins wns on engineer on the B.
mid O. for years ami ho had nmnv hnlr-
brcadth

-
escapes , says the Cleveland World.

His run was between Garrett , Ind. , nnd Chi-

cago
¬

Junction , Ohio , and nearly everybody
along the route came to know him personally.
His friends could toll his engine every time
by the peculiar "toot , " and , whenever the
engineer was in slb'ht , there would bo u wave
of the hand as a recognition of friendship.
His engine , the 720 , wus the best on the
division , and. if a fast run wus to bo made ,
Jenkins and the 720 were sure to bo on tbo
call board for It.

Ono day thu engineer was taker ill , and
for weeks ho lingered on his bed , when it
seemed that , only a thread held him on to-

life. . Ho was sadly missed along the route ,

nnd the peculiar "toot" of the whistle wus-
hcaid no moro , for; although 72U was kept
running , there we're Other hands nt the throt-

The crises of his.Ufnoss came. The family
surrounded the bea b id watched with breath-
less

¬

eagerness forHilj1 sign of n change.
The stillness of thoi room wns oppressive.

Nothing could ho. heard save thu regular ,

heavy breathing aftlo( | sick engineer-
.Suddently

.

bo arose on his elbow. Ho star-
ed

-

wild nround , ana tis eyes looked llko a
mad-man's. Then Ifo'sat up in bed , clutched
an imaginary sheet 06paper , and gasped :

1 Tiftlir. train Hye-l'iengine seven twenty ;

to meet tJiyXjod. "prepare
Ho sank buck exhausted and fell Jnto a-

iulotoasy sleep. When ho awoke ho was on-

a
(

fair way to recdvery , but by that tlmo the
news had reached the plnco that a terrible
accident had happwlU that No. 5 , had col-

lided
¬

with a froightvlhat engine 720 was n
wreck , nnd that Oyifc engineer nnd fireman

'"churioyJonklu iststhatho had a pre-

sentiment
-

from hpavon. . ,
In the smoking-car , along with a half a

dozen others of us , soys the hxpress Gazette ,

! . the Judge
started him ou by baying :

. you |lllVo had your share of

.
"Any particular adventure that might bo

*! yM d have ono, . . replied the
mou after rellghtinc his old elgar stump. i-

didn't think It uuy great shave myself, but
ihov bovs thousht U something extra. "

ot us hear about It , " said the Judge , as-

ho .passe m
"Well , ono duy about tbrcxj years are I Wtts

coming west with the lightning express unu
was running to inuko up lest time. Down
ho.o about twenty miles two reaii , cross.
you will see , ai.d tb-'vo UM a lot of awitcuea

nnd side tracks. I had Just whistled for the
crossing nnd put on the hrake.s , when the
coupling between the tender and u.tggujo
car broke. "

"I see , 1 see , murmured the Judge-
."At

.

the Minn mnmout something went
wrong ivlth old No. 40. and I could not shut
oil steam. She sprang uwuy like a Hash and
us she struck the i-rosslnir she loft the truck
nnd entered a meadow lllloJ with stump * . "

"Uood heavens !"
''Mho kept a straight course for about forty

rods , smashing the stump * every second , ami
then loaned u ditch , struck the rails of the
D. and It road , nnd after u wobble or two
settled down and rail for two mUos. "

"Anuulng ! AID ir.lugl"-
"Then , at n criming , she left the metals ,

entered n coriuiold , and bearing to the right,
plowed her wuv ucnmlho country until she
came to nor own road again. She had a long
Jump to iiwko over u rnir.4h , but she made It,
struck the rails , nnd then uwuy she went. "

"Vou don't ay sol"
" 1 wns now behind my train , and nftor a

run of two miles , I got control of the engine ,
run up nnd coupled to the pulueo a.ul went
Into Ashton mishing the train ahead of mo. "

"Great Scottl And was no ono hurt ! "
"Not u soul , and not u thing broken. The

superintendent pluvcd u moan trick on me ,
though. "

"Howl"-
"Why , the farmer who owned the meadow

mid the company $18 for the stumps I had
knpckoil out for him , while the corntlold man
charged ? il for damages. The superintendent
pocketed the balance of the money. "

"Tho scoundrel I And how much nroyp.ii
paid a month I"-

'Ninety dollars. "
"That1 * for running on the road I"-

"And nothing for lying ! "
"Not a red. "
"I have been on thu B. & O. In the capacity

of engineer and conductor for twenty-six
years , " "aid 5. H. Hulloy of Parkersburg ,
W. Va. , "anil us you see 1 have not n scratch
to show for It. Kvorv engineer on that road.
believes moro or less In dreams or peculiar
signs. I Imd an engineer under mo that
would never go out when warned in a dream
that there was danger uhcad. Of the dozen
or moro times that ho stopped nt homo ouly
one accident occurred , unit that was trivial.-
I

.
prevailed upon him to give up his su porstl-

tiotis
-

belief , nnd on the third night out'lui''
ho had boon warned In three dreams , wo met
with an awful catastrophe In which scv ° ral
persons wore killed and manv wounded-
.I

.
no engineer wns among those" killed nnd I

have never forgiven myself , nor will 1 until
I die persuade another man from any belief. "
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Kansas CHy KY'I olioomui: Shoots nnd
. Kills His Wife

KAXSIS CITV , Mo. , July 12. Ex-Police-
man James Crawloy , who has boon married
only six months , today shot and killed his
wife , of whom ho was insanely Jealous. Ho
then turned the weapon upon himself , but
inflicted only n scalp wound. Running
down to the kitchen Crawlov snatched up a
carving knife and attempted to cut
his throat , but maito only a slight gash.
Crawloy, fearing violence from the largo
crowd collected , attracted by the dis-
turbance.

¬

. run up the street. The crowd
pursued him , crying "lynch Him , bang him , "
nnd throwing rocks nnd other missels nt
him. A .short distance from the police
station ho ran into the arms of two olllcors ,
who protectea him with drawn revolvers
from the violence of the mob. Crawloy's' in ¬

juries are not serious-

.FoiHytlio

.

Tired of thn Kt lit-
.Cinouio

.
, July 1J. World's Fair Commis-

sioner
¬

William Forsytho of California will
resign as a candidate for chief of the depart-
ment

¬

ot horticulture. Ho will withdraw
from the muddle nnd go to Kuropo. This nt
east U the story which was obtained around
world's fair headquarters. Tomorrow the
Joint board of reference and control will meet ,
and should Mr. For.sythe's' resignation be
tendered there serins no doubt ol-
ita nccoptanco. At the same time in
such un event California will doubtless
lose the place. General Bartb Shorts ap-
parently

¬

stands llttlo show on account of the
bitter factional light going on In the state.
John Thorpe of Now York , the founder of
the American society of horticulture , will
eventually bo the succosslul nominee , it is-

claimed. . The title of the department was
last evening changed so us to omit spuclllcu-
tion

-
floriculture. It is now simply the de-

partment
¬

of horticulture.

Cnvc-In.
i: , Pa. , July 12. This morning

at 1:150: n disastrous cavo-in occurred nt the
old slope ot the Kingston coal company , near
Larkevlllo , five miles from this city , and the
inhabitants of that village , which Is built
directly over the mine , worn in fear of their
lives ana properly. The cave-in was caused by
the snapping of the old timbers in the slope
directly under the fnnhouso , where the
surface sunk so suddenly that the upward
rush of nlr lifted the roof off the fanhouso ,
depositing it within 100 feet of the opening.
For hundreds of foot in nil directions the
surface is covered with largo seams and
cracks , some extending down into the work ¬

ings. A number of houses uro damaged. A
dozen men were at work In the mines at the
tlmo , but they escaped through second
opening.

Yacht Designer IJurjjesH Dead.
BOSTON , Mass. , July 12 , Edward Burgess ,

the yacht designer , died from typhoid fever
about 4 o'clock this afternoon in this city.-

Ho
.

was born nt West Sandwich , Mass. , Juno
SO , 1818. Ho graduated from Harvard in 187-
1nnd in ISSli thu college conferred upon him
the degree of A. M. He was instructor in
entomology at Harvard for some years. For
llfteen years ho wns secretary of the society
of natural history of Hoston. Ho leaves a
wife and two sons. Mr. Burgess has bcn
111 since Mny , but his death was unexpected.

Deserted I- rom tlin Navy.B-

OSTON"
.

, Mass. , July 12. Throe deserters
arc reported from the United States s earner
Boston nnd live from the Sntnn.-

H.
.

. S. Strong and A. F. Jansen , head cooks
on the flagship Newark , repUtered nt a hotel
in rho Woit End. They wore called nt f-

io'clock and rosponoed to the call , but at 1-

o'clock the chambermaid entered the room
nnd found the men unconscious from nscan-
Ing

-

gas. Junson was dead and Strong , who
wns'removod to tbo Massachusetts general
liospitul. may die.

Should ho T-

FI.AOSTAIT , Ariz. , July 12. During the
past month the Nnvnjo Indians have been
acting in a defiant manner toward the
whites. A courier Just arrived from thirty
miles northeast says that six hundred
Navajos have taken possession of the stock
in William Kodcn's range , driving the
liordcra out nnd slaughtering a large number
of cattle. The sheriff has gone out with n
posse of thirty cowboys , and If ho falls to-

ot; the Indians back , the government will bo
appealed to. __

Advocates.P-
AHIS

.

, July 12. The Gaulols publishes n
communication from a leading diplomat ad-

vocating
¬

n formal alliance between Franco
and Uussla , based upon Franco's assisting
llusslii In the occupation of Constantinople.
and both Franco anil Uussla attacking
England's supremacy In Egypt nnd the oast.-

Soloil
.

warns the government that such n
policy would be full of dangers nnd the
French government would never consent to
the dismemberment of Turkey ,

Ttilrty-Tlircn JlorsoH Ilimicd.-
Piiir.Atinr.i'iiu

.
, Pn. , July 12. The llvoiy

and boarding stable of Samuel Luoray , In-

Ciormantown , was destroyed by lire early
Lhls morning , together with Its contents ,

Thirty-throe horao-s , many of them valuable
animals belonging to private individuals ,

perished in thn llamos. Tbo building was
mtlroly now , having been completed only
two weeksago. . Loss , KKJ.OOO ; partly in-

surcd.
-

. __
Sinn Finally Shot.

CHICAGO , July 12. Joseph Murphy , a con-

fldunco
-

man working the crowd on un oxcur-

tlou
-

train this afternoon wus arrested by a-

constable. . Ho broke away end ran , but was
'atally shot.

Four Drowned.C-
IIICAOO

.

, July 12. Two double drownlngs
occurred among Chicago picnickers today
vlthln sight of hundreds of merrymakers nt

Columbia park. John McNolT , who was

rowing with Miss Lucy Kasor , capsized
the biiat. by loaning too far nftor-
n lost oar , nnd both wore drowned.
McNotf wns n married man nnd when the
dead body wn brought homo to his wife the
nhuck unbalanced nor mind , It U fo.ired-
pornuincntly ,

The other double tragedy wus at Lnko
Caltimnt. Two ton-voar-oliM , Wesley Young
nnd Henry Campbell , got beyond tbolr
depths while bathin-

g.Hiitirii

.

nnr -:

Flro Destroys ilio SI I.oulH With
Heavy ! > aniiKi! > .

Diri.tmt. Mlii'i. , July 12. The St. Louis
hotel wns discovered to bo on llro nt I o'clock
this morning. The llro It suopoied to have
originated In the P.lks lo.lgo room on the
upper lloor from n .burning gas Jot , Into
Which n curtain was blown by
the wind thro-airh nn open window.
The alarm was not sent In until
the llro had inado great headway
nnd It was considerable time before the llro
department got six .streams playing on the
llro. There wus n heavy wind nnd It burned
llko tinder. The now portion of the hotel ,
built three years ago , Is completely gutted ,

with llttlo prospect of saving much of the
building. The property wns sold lust vour
for Sl." 0,000 , of which about 4100,000 was for
thu lots. The building Is the property ot n
Boston really and InvaHmont company and
Is insured. The Fargo block Is the ono In
which the Pioneer Press Is in. nnd the ollleo
furniture Is being removed , being in danger.

The Fargo block will cscupo ilnmiv o except
by water , and a portion of the old part of
the building next to Fourth nvonuo will bo-
saved. . The loss will bo $100,000 to thn build-
ing

-
proper. All of the occupants were got

out of tno building early nnd no ono was In-
JiiroJ.

-
. The furnlturonml furnishings belonged

to Thomas Cull.vford , and are worth
MO.OOO. They are insured for ? 10-
HIM.

, -
. The general furnishing house of

Kllgore & Co. will probably be a partial loss
of S12,0K ) ; Insured. Tha Security Natlo nal
bank and (Jullyford's' harness shop will have
no great damage. The stook of the tailor
shop of Olscn .t Swanson will bo injured by
water , but is fully insured. The lire Is now
under control and there Is no danger of the
walls Ail Hup in. The llro has reached down
to the second floor nnd the building Is Hooded
with water.-

IPAM

.

TIIKli M-'OUKCAST.

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; station-
ary

¬

temperature.
For North Dakota Frequent showers ;

slightly cooler ; variable winds.
For South Dakota nnd Iowa Showers ;

slightly cooler , except stationary temper.-
lituro

.

in southeast portions ; winds becoming
northwest.

For Nebraska- Fair , except shower. ? In ox-
trcmo

-
eastern portion ; slightly cooler : north-

weMorly
-

winds ; generally fair ; stationary
temperature , except slightly wnrtuor tit
Sprfngliold ; south winds.

For Kansas and Colorado Fair ; cooler ;

winds becoming north ; cautionary sltrnals-
nro displayed at Hed Wing. Minn. ; Duluth ,

Sault bio Murlo , Marvuotto , Green Bay and
Sheldon.

Considerable Fuss , ! > oul. Nothing.VA-
HIII.VOTO.V

.
, July 12. The facts IP the

case of the rumored violation of the United
States consulate nt Catania , Sicily , ns re-
ported

¬

iu yesterday's cable dispatches , are aa
follows : A lawsuit had boon Instituted
against Mr. Charles Heath , consul at that
place , mid the authorities in serving process
entered the consulate , which Mr. Heath con-

sidered
¬

an Infringement of his rights us
consul and n violation of the sanctity of the
consulate. lie recommended to the state
department that the consulate bo closed and
the archives bo placed In tbo hands of n
competent person. On the receipt of this in-

formation
¬

the department requested Mr-
.Whltohouso

.
, eharu'o d'allalrs , to muko nn in-

vestiiration
-

of the matter and report to the
department. Pending the making of tills re-

port
¬

Mr. Whlteboiiso reported by cable that
tbo local authorities had assured
him that no further slops would be-

taken In the matter qf the lawsuit until ho-
Mr.( . Whltohotiho ) had htid nn opportunity to

make u full investigation. The consul wns
Instructed by the department not to close the
consulate under any circumstances. The
contention of the local authorities with res-
pect

¬

to the consul's complaint of infringe-
ment

¬

, It is understood , is that the process
was served in the private and not the ofllcla-
l'part of the consulate and that there was
thoroforn no violation of the sanctity of the
consulate. __

From Narrow Giiiifjo to Stindard.
DITTOS , O. . July 12. The work of chang-

ing
¬

from narrow guago to standard the
Dayton & Delphos branch of the Cincinnati ,

Dayton & Chicago railway bus boon going on
since last evening and b3' 12 o'clock tonight
the triick will have been widened
the nntlro iiinotj' miles. Early to-

morrow
¬

morning standard gmigo trains
will bo running. This narrow gungo road
was at ono time a part of the Toledo , Del ¬

phos .t Burlington system , and at another
time wus pan of tbo Ivos combination. It
was moro recently the Dayton it Chicago
branch of the Dayton , Fort Wnyno & Chi ¬

cago. and on the reorganization of the road
and its lease by the Cincinnati , Ilumilton &
Dnvton became the Cincinnati , Dayton &
Chicago rold , uud is now operated by the
Cincinnati , Hamilton & Dayton.

Murder mid Kiilliido.-
ST.

.

. Louis , July 12. Muraor and self-
slaughter were this morning committed ot
Toes , nine miles southwest of hero. Laura
Bnckloman , u teacher of the Cnihollo school ,

nnd Jo oph Frank wore coming from mass
ut I ) o'clock when Frank Hrod at Miss liaolt-
lomun

-

with a revolver. The bullet
took effect but did not kill , it being
left to thu second shot to accom-
plish

¬

that result. Frank then In the pres-
ence

¬

of a hundred or moro persons turned
the revolver against himself and took his
own life. Hud bo not done so ho w.mld have
been lynched , for the crowd wus In u mood
for n lynching , bolng greatly Incensed at
what w'as considered u cold-blooded crime.-
No

.

reason whatever can bo assigned for the
crime. _

I'rcHldctnt GofN to Church.-
Mvv

.

, N. J. , July 12. President
and Mrs. Harrison attended services this
morning nt St. John's Protestant Episcopal
church , whore Huv. Dr. Tidballof St. Paul's ,

Cumdon , preached-

.Aiuorlonn

.

Wri'Hllor Honored.-
Biuu.v

.

: , July 12. In a wrestling tourna-
ment

¬

the American Cannon bsat all
comers. Cannon lias boon elected n member
of the Atlas vereln , and has been presented

with a gold medal In n laurel wronlh , sur-
mounted

-
by the Gorman nnd American eagles-

.OltTH

.

. It A lilt T.I

Heavy Halm GIUIHO WaHlionts and
Much Property DoMroyod.-

ST.
.

. PA ft, Minn. , July 12.SpecialsV-
Arlovs points In North Dakota report hoavjr
rains diirlng'tho pxst twoutj-four nnd forty-
eight hours , which have caused many wash-
outs

¬

on the railroads and mujh destruction to-

property. .

A special from Miuuhn , N. D. , says : Ho-

twoou
-

throe hundred nnd four hundred west-
bound

¬

passenger * on the Northern Paclllo
wore shipped hero today. Tremendous rains
last night washed out n largo number of
small bridges anil eulvorts west of tills point.-

It
.

is expected that the track roimlrors
will got to Sweet H-lnr. llfteon miles west of
hero , by midnight. All the urldgc.s that nro
gone uro small. The Huart rlvor Is running
bank full nnd has bemi rising during the aft ¬

ernoon. In this town most of the slduwnlk-i
wore lifted and scattoro'l along the streets.
Numbers ol cellars are full , and n goeil deal
ufdmmik'o dono. The rain extended from
west of Mandun to Jamestown , and poured
In torrents for several hours. This supposed
arid region has enough rain now to Insure n
bounteous crop.-

Dit'KiNttov
.

, N. D. , July 12. The rain last
night was worse than nt first supposed.
Crows of track repairers have been working
nil dav both east and west , repairing heavy
washouts. Westbound jmssi tuor.s cannot
arrive hero before Monday. Streams are
rising rapidly nnd It has commenced to ruin
acatn. Farmers will sustain damage from
lodged train.-

ChilmantM

.

and AUornc.vH.-
It

. .

is important that claimants under the
Indian depredations law should understand
that all contracts made by them with attor-
ney.s

¬

wore cancelled nnd annulled by that
act. Section i) of the law explicitly says
that "all contracts herctotoro nuulo for fees
nnd allowances to claimants' attorneys are
hereby declared void , " and the secretary ot
the treasury in Issuing warrants for Judg-
ments

¬

is required to muko them payable
only to claimants , their lawful In rs or other
representatives specified In the act , "except-
so much thereof ns shall bo allowed the
claimants' attorneys by the court for prose-
cuting

¬

unld claim , which "may bo paid direct
to such attorneys , " and the amount ot thu
allowance which shall be made Is spccltled.

The claim agents and attorneys are mnkl'ig-
n light on the law upon the ground that con-

gress
¬

has no power to nnnul private con-

tracts , ana hold that contracts Involving n
contingent feu nro Irrevocable. Claimants
who ore thus Informed should pay no atten-
tion

¬

to it. Their obviously wlso mid proper
course Is to bo guided by the provhlo'13 of
the law , which uro so plain and explicit
that no one can err us to their moan-

ing
¬

, and to pay no regard to op-

inions
¬

or representations of men
whose interest It Is to defeat the Intent of the
law. The evident purpose of congress In do-
during contracts with attorneys void was to
protect claimants , and oven if it bo granted
that there is u question us to the power of
congress to do this , until that question i
judicially determined claimants will make u
mistake not to take the advantage which thu
law allows them , nnd by fulluro to do so sub-
ject

¬

themselves to the exactions of the
greedy claim iigonts and attorneys. But it-

Is highly probable that the power of conK
gross In this matter will never bo tested In *V
the courts , since it is hardly to bo supposed *-

that tbo many able lawyers In congress
would have allowed so Important n feature of
the Indian depredations act to remain In It If
there was a reasonable doubt regarding thu
right of congress to so legislate.

The thing to ho understood by claimants
under the above act Is that contracts made
with attorneys for foes and allowance wore
rondoroil void by the net , anil thut they nro-

ut liberty to place their claims in other bunds
and to refuse In all respects to be hound by
such contracts.

Drowned Kordlnt ; a Ulvcr.C-

KIIAK
.

VAI.I : , Kan. , July 12. Wilson
Brooks , Molllo Brooks and Katie Hlggins
attempted to ford u stream near hero in a-

wagon. . Both uirls and the horses were
drowned. The young man wus rescued.

Killed IllH Itrothcr.B-
LTTI

.

: , Pa. , July 12. Adam Minnlgor shot
and killed his brother John Saturday night.
The shootlntr grow out of un old feud of ten
yours' standing , it being revived by John ,

who nttomptod to food his hor.e in Adum *
barn.

Kilned thu Sualn.-
PIQIA

.

, O. , July 12. The Piqua rolling mill
company signed the scnle of the Amalgamated
association of iron workers yesterday and the
mill will resume operations tomorrow morn-
Ing

-

, having shut down two weeks for repairs.-

VorM

.

! ( l hy Circus Mon.
, Ind. , July 12. In n light be-

tween
¬

circus employes and n crowd of row-

dies

¬

last night ouo ot the latter was killed
and a number on both bides Injured-

.Molhnr

.

and .Son Drowno
.Piiu.ADKi.i'iiiA

I.
, July 12. Mrs. Molllo Car-

penter
¬

and her son John worn drowned this
evening while boating on the Delaware
river.

]

BKKI.IS , July 12. There Is a railroad strike
looked for soon on ono of the Gorman roads ,

ns an advance bus boon nskud for und nut
conceded ,

A very small pill , but a i

Do
very good or.o-

.A

.
Witt's Llttlo Eaily HKors.

Dovotcil - olilltir.-
Nnpoloon

.

mot nn old solclior who luul
lost un arm. "My frionil , how did yon
lose Unit iirmV" "Kitflitliitf for yon
Biro. " Nnpoloon , moved , responded
with u handful of coiiiH. "Slro , " unld
the votonin , onjjorly , "whut would you
Kivo If I hud lost the other tooV" "I
would {,'lvo yon the cross of the Lotion
of Honor. " "With your own IninilV'-
1"With my own liiind. ' Quick ivs though L

the soidlordrow hi Miihur and Hlimhod
oil his rcnmliiliifr unn nt the Hhouhlow
Very iilToolhitf ! Hut then tha question
nrises , how on oarlh did ho inuna o to-

do it ?

That Hood's Sarsaparllla does possess euro- | than any other similar preparation In thli-
country.live power 1'cciillar to Itself U conclusively . It yon have never taken Hood's

shown ty the wonderful cures It Ims cllectod , , fiarsapfirllla , a fair trial will ctmvlnoo you nt

unsurpassed In the history of medicine. This its cxcellcneo and merits. Takolt lids te.won.

absolute rnorlt It possesses by reason of the " I can hardly estimate the bcncnt received

fact that It Is prepared hy a C'omblnniloii , from nsliiK Hood's HarsaparlPa. Last summer

1'roporilon and 1'rocenn I'ecullar to Hood's-

MK.

I was prostrated for nearly three mouth".f rom

. Harsaparlll'.i ,
_ n< poor circulation

E Ck l B I § 51 I" known to ne-
B

I'f'CS lT of " 10 "lo"a
1 U H ! & <& I%A H H Ct, a oilier mcOldnn ,

. * s I thought ,

tuidby Which thefull medicinal p iwf rot alltho allliniiKh my physician treated mo for nervous
' same symptoms re-

turned

¬trouble. This njirlne 'used Is retained. Hood's S.ir.s-
aparlllalsalilfihly

-Increments bo own physi-

cian

¬
, and I concluded to my

concentrated cxtractof 8ar-

eaparllla
-

, and began uilns Hood's Barsapirllla. I
, Dandelion , Mandrake , Dock , Jiml-

jifr
-

hare not lost ono d.iy from my work , nnd ferl
llcrrles , and other well k jown vegetable like a different person." It. J. Itn.r.v , niisl-

remedies. It ha won Its w.y to the leading ness Manager Uazctto , St. Clalrsvlllo , Ohio.-

Mood'

.

place among medicines l y its own Intrinsic * Kanaparlll.1 It loM t r driiKKllti. 91 , U
undisputed merit , and has now a larger sale for gi. 1'roiaicU by C. I. lloou * Co. , Lowell , Man.

100 D Dollar


